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Bon 
' l ' ltOBA llJ, F. S \I I.I ·r.. FOR JA~l" ARY, 192S. 
~·nolf ~T. Jc~u~·~. ~t'l.11. l 'ROX ~EW l'ORK D~ar Edit.o,r: ' as at odler p1-S yflllid, wre1--.: 'fter. 
S. S. SIL\'!.\ .............. uu:tr)· 13lh .... c. .... S. S., ROSALINI> I h I 
s . s. SlL\'tA .............. J nuury 27th ......... . s . s . ROSALtXD 11uerest1~g- tour r Bonavistl us splendid bospltality. It is a 1meet1n1 and.._. a yery enjoyable s . s. RO~..\Lt:>:o ......... .. nnu:iry 20th ........... . .. s. s. ~ILVlA . av~ JUSt c~rn Ieted a very exc:eedia&l1 thld to as and lboweillJ»ubUc we COD a I 
s s. n<>S.\l.t:>:O ............ I cbruory 3rd .............. s . s . ~ IL\'IA, Bay wh h r d ·---Through rnu•s 11uo1cd to , 1 ports. _1c some yo.ur rea ers rare p.-....ure to visit such mea as time. Winter t).'lssenger rates n v o£rcct l\'c. would hke to h r about. Skipper Thomas Turner and Uncle BNJOYBD. tlBBTING · 1 
Specinl rates quoted on clurn- tlckels with six monlhs stop In c6mpany with Mr. R. O. Joe Moss. . f 
0
''cr f:rl\·~l~fih~r i~Cormation c-passaac, fd~ or freight r:atcs, ere., Winsor, M.H.A. we started our . • . Again men volunteered to row appl~· 10 • • • , tour at Princet~n going then to After • dflagbtful vssat lfilh me from. Gooseberry bland to 
: HARVEY & CO., L D., SL John's, Nfld., Agents " Is ·u h ' ~ h Id these · folks • wo came on to Doer Island, which place co'm-
' sa~~~e71 e, w er~ we e • vh~rhy Burnside, wliere we were enter- pleted my tour in Bonavista Bay. 
BOWRING & COMPA.N\'. G. S. CA1\1PBELJ, & co.. l n 1 1 c ory mee,ti~g, .d•t w ic tained by friend Edmund Oldford la spite or the fact that sever.11 
·17 °-ttery Pl•c" H ti! N.S ear y every ma e res1 ent was d h' b . . · l>d , .. "'• 8 ax. .. present M r 1 1 _ atl 1s osp1t1ble wire. I would men were away we had a very Ne\v \'ork.. Agents. . atters o oca interest . . 1 GenernJ Agents. d' d d 1 · d suggest that if any or our readers successful meeting 1n the school ;, ;~ :~~~sse th~n P ~.~s 
41
•iee are aubi~ to5 the . "bl~es" that !tall. with the Rev. MJ:. Mitchel&..». 141oOJll!~· 111•••11!!1_111111.~!l!-!lll••iill••••imiilliim•••••••I ~,f!•n.&_!.IU" peo..- ~ they~ oV\'r ~~side and Visit the: chair. The meeting was ~!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!'!'!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!~· ~er~~ e some ve~ .. nc~\551~.pu • Ed. Oldford for Just one day, and charged with the· Jpirft of Un1on-
' t ,:1m~~ve:en 1. 1 r. t in~r .jf they arc not cured by this visit ism, and one old f..eentleman said 
'l!-A~'1lf:~iJ!l.-a!l'ta~A'J . e~; wit ' ese l~kca ma thers hin they are absolutely tfopeless. · Be· he rett so good over it that he 
~ ~u · a sta~esm~n· .' el way t d at e cause friend Old ford can chase could have staved in that meet· 
· ·c· . i as·tworn ht e 1h ml irat onl a~ sup· "blues" faster tba~ any one man ing for at least two days. Such 




. that I have ever met. His home 1s 1s the spirit of loyalty on thd part 





H 11 most comfortabtea and hospitable or those Coaker men of the north. open mo or oat, to pen a . d b h h d h. ·r • I Af · db h 
· h h Id b h bli d an ot e an IS w1 e are great ter saying 100 • ye to t e . 
• · Uw ~re we t.e ot Ph~ he ban !boosters of W. F. Coaker and the jpeopl°>of peer Island 'fte took .the t 
nion mee mp. at w 1c t ere • . . . l d r . F. P. U. · · Malakoff for Port Union, amv,ng 
~ ~t/tl~~~t/IJ.t!lJ.'1lJ. ' 
iMA 
~-a ,•raebatttbenOance Ho 
11 
resid·I AT FLAT JALAND. on °Christmas Day, just i~time 
...,.... rom o pen a an · r X · · .L:: H 
Clllfe • .In the joint Union I Our next visit was at Flat Is- or m!ls dm.ner ~uh our. on· ~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!i!~=~!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!; 
• · 'I d h • ourable President who 1s ac- "' 
na a candidate was admitted· an , w ere we met. the most kind- ,.. "'lb 11Ab ' , t 
( and 
I Mas erS' ~ 
~ . i pr~ns 
i For Lohges uilder the i· English and sCotch I ·-.' J + isdiction 
I . Masonic. Apron Cases· 
. \ 
We are of eriog the abov~ at; 1 
a very lo ffgure ,to clear. 
, -
·Bros., Ltd. 
tie ranks or Unionism and ly and industrious people, speak· cl~imed e u.a el'P1tn 8 ".9 est 
a member of the local F ing or the whole population, that fne':!ne~ . Ne:toundland's grea~ 
)). C.o1lndJ. I have met in all my travels: I- est actor. 
ad Dan Moss, who wa\ a did not find one f\eedy family or After . spending o day nt Port 
W-te to die Supreme Council poverty stricken hoine. As bujld. Union I ·hurrjed on to Elliston, 
at port Union, and who gave ~me 
1 
ers and fisherme!1 of the ' first British Harbor, New Bonaventure 
of the most brilliant addresses at class they have no superiors. Mr. anc\_ TrOuty, !i,O as to be home for 
that convention, was with us in Winsor was entertained by Mr. 'New Yearfs Day. The meetings at 
these meetinp and rendered moM, Arthlt'r Sams~'n and ·family, while these places in Trinity Bay were I 
valuable service by his kind words I was made most comfortable at marked with the sJlme-interest and 
and untirin& support. Our visit I th(! home or Thomis E. Samson, enthusiasm as those of Bonavista. 
at Dan's home and also at the home1 who is the .rather or our Twillin'· Trinity District, with the rest of l 
of Mr. Fitzgerald was one of great gate District reprcscntati~c, Mr. the North, is solid- for Coaker andl 
pleasure and comfort. 1.Samson of this city. We ne,er had his great ind~strial ideals. ' 
UNION .nRE AT KEELS. greater ki~dness shown us than at The three great thoughts on 
We proceeded thence to ~eels theso delightful homes, where we! the hearts and minds of the peopl~ 
accompanied by Dan Moss. We stayed for two days. or Newfoundla1:d to-day are these . 
found a strong Union centre at As soon as weather permitted, ~ more adequate ed~Uonal SJl-
Keels. The whole community is we went to St. Brendan's, where tem; the speedy development or 
ablaze with Union fire. We held we met -Rev. Father Walker and our great resources; and a san~ 
both public and Union • meetings his loyal parishioners, who gave and sensibl~ method of exporting 
here, with splen~id results. us a splendid welcome and a full codfish. . 
The next day we walked to hall. The Union meeting was well THREE NECESSITIES ~ 
' Broad Cove, acco~panied by sev- attended and splendid loyalty The politician, public schoo: or ... 
eral Union men from Keels. We manifested. Father Walker and newspaper man who ignores thest ~ ~ 
visited many of our Union friends his loyal people are building a 'th'ree great needs or the peo~le ~ 
here at Broad Cove, while Mr. beautiful and commodious church, as no business to ask for tho :.C 
~inaor looked after matters of which, when finished will not only support or patronage or "Terra ~ . 
public interest. We we~e told that be a beautiful aanct~ry in which Nova", nor need they expect ,,it. ! 
1 
U. nionlsm was just as " trong here to worship. , but a baildintt w~ich Bi.tter d01Mppoin~ent an~ humili· . 
as it was ten years ago. Who will for years to come show forth at,on will be their portu~n, and 
\hen will say that Coaker's day is the devotion and iadustry with rightly eo. For have we not been 
done'? Such loyalty as 1 have seen which· ·these noble people are pot- cursed by the lack or these mod· 
in Bonavista Bay for Mr. Coaker sessed. ern national necessities? Tbe op-
t have never witnessed before in After spendin& a night with portunity of pos:tion, placo and 
any place for any' one individual. friend Tom H~oe we were ro,wed fame has ~me tpln and apla 
, We returned again to Keels in an old fashloaed row boat by to .Newfoun4Standers, and foan4 
where we took the S. S. Mal~koff four hardy loyal · volunteers to tbem unable and anready to ao-
for 'satvase. We found the friends Gooseberry Island. At this place cept. This hu been due to the 
here intensely loyal. Th11y eave us Mr. Winsor took Jea.e for lail fact. that in the put very Htde 
a splendid hearing, both at the home by s . S. Malakoff, and again sentiment has beenfcreated toftrd 
public and council meetings. t wu alone in my P9t1srfaationa the estabU1bin1 of Trade Scboola 
Then aftor a good' night's rest from place to place. And yet I or a bet~ system or free •nd 
we proceeded to Happy Adventure was not atone, becaue every· caltpallory tdacadon. • . 
'aad Saltaae Bay, where · rousin1 where I 10 I am met and tntor• Thaa •&lit •en a mod._ 
"!il!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!e'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""'!!!!!~!!I!!!- public and Union meetings were ined by tbe mosr , kin~ly • and town is to be eetaMllhed, 111• .... 
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Won by Devotfuni 
·' OR ~· 1 
·The Rightful 
1
Heir T~e oJceet c:atbarUc-luatlve tQ 
phyalc :rour bowels .when you • nve 
toolgbt w1ll emol:Y your bowel• c~v· 
pletely hy morotns and you wttl ~eol 










Sour Sto ·ch 
sleep ~1U1careta never· 1Ur JOll"'up 
or gr1;,o like Salta, Pllll, Caloqiel, C\1' 
OU and Lbey coat only ten centlJ ai. 
box. Children love Cucaretl too. Before Breakfut. 
•• Walata 
-=-=======-==-=====-=+=========-==========• =a sfu1ularly inappropriate, but all• 
Le -Faivre Church Is B ed'of the church was swept by Flamee. pve no ;iiought to what •he wu 
- ~nd It \\'Ill reallZC!d th4t nothing could slngtn10- Nol.bing could ever go wron1t 
(Canadian Presa) be done to let It burn out. Tn the boln thbla .. Ed1 .. e_n. Tbd ebre would adlw~!' t e u r... u t e tree. an .... e 
FASSETT, Ont-. ~. 26.-Sln ster eMwhlle lite Host \Wll 11&\'ed, but on bo and ~ b lb I b 
rumoura that lncendbrles wbo ~re "19CCOunt of tho Intense beat. nothing' wera • H&-0 • 1 H& 1 • 
h •Id responsible by mnn)' peo.pl ror lcoul~ be done to save anything e1~o. j ::"a:.~ ~~=e~ and look upon .ll for 
t u rles of dlsaatrous church Ires . ''I would not 'lay that the fire bad I 
l1rongbout the Province or Q ba\·., 
c tlmlnaUn{ In the destruction o ~be 
historic Quobcc Bulllca Intended \'Is. 
ting shnllar havoc In the Arc dlo-1·eso or Ottawi, were strcngtbene by 
tho burning hero ~l on enrly 
lhfs morning of the parish cbu 
~~ I Thomns D'AICred. The fire hfol· 
w:ir (Uscovercd at nbout l .SO o· Jock 
t ill-. morning completely dcst ycd 
t H· <'hurch, n MnutHul and sub11tn tin! 
Tlw loss Is estimated nt $75,00 
!'Ura.nee runountlnr; to $35.0(10. 
L.. .ilvre wbll'h 1,. "IM> l:now ---o---
th~ ·• ' ot S~. Thom:u; D".\l sr ~~ , Ql'EBEC, Quehi-c.-Tboui;h CU!!· 
1. u:i ·i in Pr<'scot •tc:ountr on 1 r 
1 
tom11 at :itlstirs 11how,lng ti1c numht r or 
t ' •• • l)tlo,•11-~!ohtrr:il t\ho rL hi<' CO.I'll entering thl' Protlnro of Qr .ht!f' 
Tht> '~ :1hout •Ill mill'~ fro Ot- from ih<' \'nlt<'d St-.tes In 192:? !;~e 
t u;-9:1 u ., mll'1 from llontreol H :\'' 'lllahll" onl> 1111 to OctobJr 16l!\ Ju?d 
• t:: rd~ , • ~t ~1 .. t:tnco '~om th 1 • . ou• ~. ~'i ••r of tne Ott:lwn River. ' the continued mild w02ther since tbeu 




Water S reet," St. John's 
-
Hlll!-t~ 
J>llel or J:lelJ)OrrhOlcla. ~o 
~operation reQUI~ Dr. Ch .... , 
Ointment wlll r~!le•e ")uU ct one" an•! 
afford laat.lnir IM!n.eftt. ecc a box; a:t dealen~ or EdmaAJlOn, Dato~ .t. Co., 
tJmlteo, Toron•#. IJ&mple bo>.. ~ 
we'll give 
only surpassed · by, th~ 




Cartridges, Shot, . Bolts a::d Nuts, 
Cutlery, Roofing Felts, (.!ass, 
Files, Grindstones, Randk!s, 
Iron Bars & Sh~ts, Lanterns & Globes, 
Lamp Chimneys, · Builders' Hardware, 
Boat Nails, Pain~ and O:Is, 
Varnishes, lro¥ Pipe· & Fittings; 
¥ SanitarY' Ware, ~umbhlr Material; 
. Sto~ Pi~ Dampel'S, Elbows, 
1 
Batides & Spark PhlP.i · W~ue, 
·W'ted · w.n.1:.J.t_~' ~~" • ea, ........ , . 
. it 




s the Rose '~ 
' I 
Explorer Says retie Regions Will . 
be Sotitrce of Developed Re· 
snurces Unlimited 
' 
RICH IN VITA MINES 
.MAKE PERFECT BREAD 
~-~\' . \'OIH-\~ ; . :,. S-Yilh.i.J 1r1· t he north was n ~w to yle:d to th.:! 01~· ~icta11~,.11n .. \ rdh- <P-11lor<>r. hns t • ·or commorclnl dc,·eto11ment. on. c~'i[ 
110 1111rtil lhc nbnntlonment of his t r· and oLher resources nrc there. t"' 
· ··r "" 311 .\n·tlc c'tfll.'lrcr to dc1·ot<- ls 1 clhnntl! conditions arc unconqu!lrn!JIM 
.-tforts h> 1m>1 In~ t the 11cerll I ptople :.iro ll\•lng u:td flourishing In 
iu•rl<I 1h.1t within n decnde or ,l ·o 1>luces whcr1> there nro caldcr winter 
i!w nrmh pol.u t'ltr11J1 will he t·roi"' tl thnn nt lbe ~ortb Pol<'. 1-'or enmvte Travelling F.P.U.' 
bi a n~·rnork ol <'•ft11111cr<'lnl flwl I t he lowCllt temperature at the pole la D I T Jls f I 
titln rOUl<'!i and that !he . .\retie- r11::I 11
1 
l'.bout s ixty degree~ below zero, wh le e egate e 0 ntC~ 
\\Ill b,; n ,lllir<<' (IC d~ll'loped rt'SOUr "!It 11~\'t'nty below hns been rei:hstcred Ill Loyalty Of Bona!IS~ ~mll:nitcrl in m;i:::nl jmtt?. St11fan11. n :->or1h O:>liotn. where the ,winters :ire Bay Un1on1sts 
I Just ns Pe\'..iro a11 lu the Arctl('. '"Tlc r:iiil h~' <frtl~fon to ff\·e 111' ''· lnr x- ro11r1e e r l.'llltilre of clvllluttoif mr1t (Continued tram Pase 1) plt'?l\.' ions " ls 11ro11111tcd h>" the c n-11nr \ ltahly 1110\ .i towortls the north:·\ · . 
' 1t1lrn 1!1111 the agc or c:q1lorn1io11s of he 11nht. caused us to keep pace with other !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!(!~!!:!!~-!!!] 
• nations aud dominions of th~ 
.-lllml!'~~~~~"!-'!-"~~..+~""'""!!~~~-.!-~!"!-'!!'_!'!'!""!~...!"-!!l!!!!!"!!._!!'_"!!'.!!!"..!'"_-\1 world in mechanical skill 'and lit· 
n trary renown. As it ls at tbe pro-a i esperate sent, we are so backward and QD• \ •. developed educafionally that 
· · 1 F1·g t ol II !:0~a;:~!as;,:. ~.:et"'4 
the work calling fo~ 
· skill. receivins: the 
f11111.1l11 llhur UM Ertr) lhlni:- J'o, ll•le ' \Yoods II a rbor. nfter she hnd \'entund' while our OWll Rad 
111 11\'leuse kt'-1\ound t'f .. ht,.1,-ru , Into the Arm bcblnd Woods Island stand .back fa d 
\ · und pn1;:1ed Frenchman's Head do thd bard. 
(' \l'T.\I:\ :St-:LIG ,\RJUtt:~. light In pn allcmpt :o cut her "·.;ay· work. receiving tbi 
--1- through 11lx feet of slob Ice to the raid to any Eaaliib'.1 
lltwll' .. Thrlllln~ Stoo of ll:lltl Jn Xewfoundla ml schooners Helen \'air • • 
, .\~·" Co1mdh1nd Jee• t' lrld... 11nd Spencer Lake caught bard and pie IR th~ whole -.orlil. 
rnst ulmost within the reaches of t ·e PUBLIC SINTIJIBHt 
:-.ollTll, SYD:'\EY. Jan. 3-.\ hrll- llum!Jermouth 1nnd !he Amcrlc.101 .. Our people are ' awakesiia& llld 
I ~ . I.tic ot hours of bnute wl:tt en\')' t<chooneri:s Judlque and Aviator, lD· 1hese are th tho h the UMf 
1 mlx<'d wltb tht- recollection t" th~ t he Arm sllgbtly nor th of them. rr. . . e • Uf ts • Y are will :Pi@I~_ I 
:•. nnd anxieties· of the ofUccr 11:td I HM1ns fntle<l In this attempt, lbe hm~ing, and has day IS a~at turbance: lil tM trade~ 
, r .. 11· or s .S. Stq.11!11y that the C 11111- Sl.inlcy went to l'or1h Arm. where :he done whether he be an olf1ce- two cOtalatrlea. tltu.., Balchr ~ 
1. 11 JJ01·crnmcnt Ice-breaker was d om I Lunen!Jurscr Shepherd King, nu\\ U1e seeking politician or a sincere for- lab ChaDCellOI' of tlle ..... 11ft', de- tided i!!__ .!.'.I.·~• 
• .a iq haro the fn:, of the 11hlps she 
1
.x11wroundta11dcr. Lewnnn ore ft'ozcn ward-looking statesman who be· clare:l todaJ In an addr- befon al Arm•:....... eqlluawa bl t 
l:il<l I Oa;te lO l.IUCtOr WllS toltl IJt're to- In. The trip thcro and back to Woods of r ' d. Joint meellnc of lbe Brltblll and Unit· bJ cmler or tb• .......... Gow 
· cause ear, party or cowar ice b f di , _ _._ I m•lllL It wu amaoaaeed ute men 
,1 ,. ~Y ,Cnpt. Selig, ot the Lunenburg 
1 
tstnnd took nine hours. counting tbe . . • eel Slates de t un ns comm ...... n1. 1 ~ • ~~ 4 ncr J enn. Smti h. und coupled 
1
ume tho Stnnley wns cnugbt fas: fails to b.e guided by these unmas- "\\'•are n: t here to ult for fawon or 1 we,. round tlgbtlq on tbe nde of tbe 
I, ,, ,0 his 51ory be mnde a complete mile from North Arm Point on fh" takable signs or an awakcnt:d pub· ~o Impose oD ceaorcell)', we want a lrncalan. 1aaa aiJ loet a 
•'· nfal ot 1hc ehnrse that Dipt. Rhud~.; Crom the Shept1erd K-lng. Durldg tbc lie conscience seeking for the light flair buatnea.1etQemea&. a 11C1uare deal.I o OF~ • 1 
1·r tlw S:.nnll.'>"· r E>fusNI to nu empt to 1 time the ship. wns falll , Captain Selig of th: new day which has come to a settlement 'bat will &eeure for tbel J. 0. 
00. F. Installation 1 Clan 1, BoJ'l-AI• SD Jud, C C C 
, at out eight Xova Scotia, Newfound- experl11nced somo sens11tlouJ1 h,o does Qthcr lands but has been denied us United Statu l'epa,)'lllent to tbe Int Anru• Dronr, Gerald Benton, ward • ~~ 
tr.:;11 and Unltt!d Sta les scbooner11 1 not forget. When the Stnnle)' reached 0 ' ctmt ottboae credlta wblch the United, Tbe oftlcen of AtlanUc Lodce No. Rowe, Alec Keata, Geo. Hemm • I A ••C.,C. t :r<1r.t Bay of Islands. . . I Wood's ls lnnd lbnt night. It wos In· )' the complacency and neglect Stat• go'l'ernment eet&bUabed In 'h" J, were lna:aHed last eYenlq by the · Clua 1, Bo,......OOrdon WU · a, of lb•C. C. ~ 
<'n111. Sell .. nrrt»rd here on S.S. tended to attompl. to cut the J e'ln of men unworthy of the trust and I United Stat• tor u(l.belr aMOClates In ....,_ .... _, Depa•- Grand Muter Bro. P'ruik Noel Walter Anthony dne> Oil Sdad&T 
.. I . . l .. --.:ratM :t; Sec taty ' t ~........ "I• I . . to lb• ftCalli' 
i:'111nna. lie trnmptd rour~en mites Smith ou~ the next morning. but lu confjd~nce of a toy.ti, faithrul and he war. . tatu re 0 • George T. Phillipa, 'r.o .. O.N. a11l1tecl Alldrew1. I traDACtad. tbe el 
tcr ' •nowbound country rrom \\'ood11 1 the m~:inUmo more slob tee rnfted :n industriot.s pcool'!, who. to-day lbo Treutll'1 · Me~ton declared the by Bro. E. D. Spurrell. P.O., D.D.G. Cius 3, Dora-Billy Mayo, S leJ th 1llDS 
'l •Dd to Curllug. Xuwfoundtnnd. to 1 and by mornlog It appeared that tbo through no fault of their pwn, arc prompt p&Jment 11' Great Britain of Manhall, Bro. J.C. PbUllpa, P.O., D.o.
1 
~arUn, Raymond Dulrett. lfton au~ie:n:. foll= 
t.'I0\1.. th•~ 1~a10 for Port Aux Duques. 's1nntey wos thoroui:hty c:iugbL 'more than 20 per ~nt~ illit~rate one bundl'fd allllon c!ollan ~~~to .• Warde~: Bro. Geo. w. Soper, P.O., _Gardner, Raymond Hennebury, ,IC>Tft .,.._ldent-D. Bo l'.1rt of the foot Journcr wns made I The captnlns left the lco brenk~r . . . • . durlnc the put three months • .,._.Ing D.D.O., Secretary; Bro. J. II. Carberry I JJowe. , Vke-Prealcl t~ 
ttl"'J drifts ten feet high. '( nnd th\! crew ot :he Jenn Smith J<11n•'<I God pines our condauon and .gtves nnil a1'1"&111ement. waa to bl• mind P.O., D.D.O., Fin. Sec1etnry; Bro. D. Clul 1. Glrl1-lladett11e HaptlJD, Sfcreta~S 
TM Captain lcfL hl1.1 ttcbooner her. . ni: opportunity. Public sent1men1 roncl~IYa Proof of lbe rtgbt a11lrlt Cook D.G. D.D.G. Treasurer· Bro.IOntrude Hamtyu. , T ll 0 
I . t • h ,. h r of ftnnnclal · lnleJrlty which he WU • • • • Cl • GI I Do I Snow May real rer enui;: in the Ice ore W<>qd":s llarbour, To rench lbe W. C. Smith lo :>lldd points toward t e 1g t o a ne'A' b d 1 1 t-' bob W. Quick. P.O., D.D.O .. Chaplain and au - · r 1- rs • I Exec11t1- """-""'" . . pr: Ud to I&)' a a waY'll aD ma ... l iJ"ath ' ,,. -cl, ryth~ug f'h)fH~lmpc nnd with 1 Arm was Impossible, and Im media. 'dav. while opportunµ)'. beckons us of the two rn1 E llab s eakln na· Bro. R. \'oun,, P.O., D.D.G. Guardian. . ·• . Mu)lett. B. :Walbr. 
'l\h;it rcmnlns oC his i-torcs w11 rcllouis· '. t/' nflerwarda the Stanley commonc\d on Rut the politician· smiles and ti ' 111 P g The officers Installed are a. tollon: Clan 3• Olrte-Edoia BbeppanJ. Olga' Tbe Al90datlOll 
f•l ul!!ll next spring The bnlnncu of~erllght toward the open ae:L • · 1 • • one. Noble Gnnd-Bro Arthur Heath ~ayne. Ma)· Martin. PhJIUI Thomas. .... d rt lb 
. · I ' says '"A more worthv task as to • · · · Cl 4 Olrta--Iaabo.1 Tobin Ruth ipo... • q • 
th• 11torea he gave to the lnbnbltanta - · . . ' • . Vice Grand-Bro. Jamu l!Uuer. · 11111 ' • and buket ball 
flt D!l1 ot Islands, wbom be ttnYS are She started from Wood's Harbour land a. new leader for the Opposa- France Refuses To Talk Rec. SecretarY-Bro. S. Cnnlford. ~arulyn, 1-iora Hayward, Margaret I nn;ed t') take plUij 
10 nry •' rloua conditions. Flour 111 at noon Thursday and In nine boun tion Party, and to attempt the T G C ital• Fin. $ecretary-Bro. H. Blackmore. t•~7b'n.3B~~n~a.~1ent1h·1 Th v darln1 the wtatll'. I ' ry acah:e and flReen tamllle1 are bad mowed leu tban four,mlla. J'iom hapoellble, that of defeating W O ~an ap istl Treasurer-Bro. C. H. Hammond. t llUllLf, I Ir 1-0 '111ur c Fl omaa. Eora ; la welt olr a111111ierleiilbit '-' · · I . '·"" . . - ut or. a z e u ver. orence ng- • 
1n tbollt -.roaene oil for tbetr Jam"-,n!11e ocloek Th11ndaJ !lllht U,IWl t'lto f. Coaker and destr<'yang the 1n- PARIS, Jan, 8-A laet elrort to 111.,0 Warden-Bro. Cb1rtea 
1
Qulck. nil, Olive. Phltllpa. I and a Sood aeuda 11 
Wl:ll 1'1dcJa to llllat lbelr oetoc:k Jl'rtda)' lllOf1llas. a. WU Oaeaco of the fi$hermen's Pro· ti.le Uubr Valley from French seizure Conductor-Bro. .w. \\hlte. P.G. . C'ta111 6, Doya and Olrle-Paullne1 to. Tbe next~ 
_,.t fUt. J'rom; tllM CllPt! ~ Union." was lbe attempt made lut Friday to S:hapla~n-Bro. A. L. Blackmore. Snow, Jimmie Symonds, Olady1 Shep-I TbundaJ ld~t. _ .j. ·is;,;-;.,,yK<;~·,; ~ S I arrange an lnlenle,.,· In Paris betwMn R. S. K 0 .-Bro. S. Butler. P.O. 'Jll\l"lf 
incere y, ' · Premier Polncare and Hugo SUnnea, L. S. N. G.-Bro. J. M. CarberrJ, I Cl~aa 7. Doya and Olrla-Jetn Hem_l OOTIXG COVE Dl'l'lt 
F. B. ifOONE. at "'blcb tbe bead of the French gOl P.O. *leDI, Olga King. ' TO ro 
ernment and chief Of German capital· . R. s. "· o .-Bro. R. Xewcll. ('atJledral Parlt1ll Bo1•' SdlooL I 
lats mlgbt make peace. Premier Poln. L. S. V. 0 .-Bro. C. White. Cllln 1-Wllllam England, Jame\ 
care rejected lbe offer and Informed R. S. S.-Bro. Joseph l'Ooaewortby. Could. · I . 
ta lbe German Ambaandor, Dr. Wilhelm t.. S . S.-Bro.,H. Green. Cius !-Albert Hemmena, Wiiiiam Editor Adwocate. 
Mayer. tba.t Germany bad been glYen I. 0.- Bro. John Noaeworthy. Cobb I Dear 'Hr.-Allow me •pa• to ~ 
ample opportunllJ' to act. of which sbe 0 . 0 .-Bro. R. l:le.nnebury. Cl~ll 3-Hubert Fes'fet, Leslie yoar reaytw know tbat 8it 7- f. V~ 
bad not taken advantire. and nothing Organist-Bro. W. T. Udte, P.O. buirett. 1eou11cU b\ld lbelr..aaaal ....uq ii 
could be gained by his talking with J. P. 0 .-Bro. W. Garr. Cla11 4-Erlc Thomas. Jamn Dawe. tbe 21th of DeeemlMtr aad the ~ 
Herr Stlnnea. After makJng It clear Arter the Installation a Pnat Jo11epb Tulk. • I Ing memben wen eleoted u ollelf8 
It w11 too late for the mMtlng. Prem· Grand'• Jewel was presonted to Bro. Claas 6-(:yrlt Gould. Cllll'ord K~ta. for tbe coming Je&r! . · 
ler Polncare broadly Intimated that J . M. Carberr)·, P. O. It. social hour Clan 6-Randell White. Clllronl Charles J. Abbott, Cbalrnwl. 
1"rn!lce would be willing ti> talk to \\' H lben 1pent \\'hlch was greatly Adamt1. Ell Hieb. DepatJ Chairman. 
Hrr Stlnnea and other 1adu1trhlllita enjoyed by the werr large number or Ctr,aa 7-C~rlc Roberti. Ferdin· Kenneth H!Ua-8ecNt&r7. 
1eboonen. 
(SOTE:-Tbe 1chooner W. C. .. 
1ftcr she occupred Ruhr. 'members preaent. 1111d Hayward, Roy 1'9awer. Mart Abbott. Trea1mer. • ' 
o L. Clan 8-Edgar Ho~. Stanley I Tbflre . wa1 also a committee. ap-
Sml:h was formerly owned at Lun· fi _ enburg-htt managing owners be· 
Portia Held at Seldom 
~-===i • ~' Ing . W C. Smith I: Co.. also lbe 
-_-_=: managing owners or the Jean Smith 
, and Bheph<rd King. About tbe f~ Newlou11· dland Government . ~j time or lbe l'OYB Scotia neet Taces The Coo1llll Department rtcelnd a ~-_-=--=~_==_· --- olr Halifax, tho Smith wu ~Id to mea1age yesterday afternoon Crom Caoslal Mall Ser\11• -e Captain PetUpaa, and, In tac,, came Cantaln neld of the s s. Port•· \, : a to Hallfu In company with the : ·~ -: \ S 81 lb d he 1 •t ... p.m. yesterday, as owing to Ice ~-----=-_-:= "f:Ji champion t:enoae 1 e Al~Y th• conditions be wu unable to proceed 
=' arrived for e ~<If ea. ree an)" further l"orth. 
· , a 1ro rated aa 11mart veasela and I 
J -==-.ii b 1 rt b c tal 0 The ship left Seldom a: 6.30 a .m. E: ; 'E weat. or y 1 ermen. ap n eo. ::: = F h f . \ =---_-----::.= Hlmmelman of the Shepherd Ktn1. la and waa unable to set any rurtbl!r 
R . re~o~av~:ta Bay ~ - ::::·::;;;~;~~,H~~~ ?~j~~~~~~~~el: 
?f Freight for S. S. SEA'L for the following ::.="'.'~ will i1re11en1 the dellghttul comedy- c nsti ti 
=-
= =_-= II b . d .. _ ..J h h r f =---: __ -_~_,,, drn01a ··The Oueon'" on the ftrat ,.,n. 0 pa on 
ports wi e receive "~ay at t e w ar 0 '1. er11l bollday, January 24tb, and the .Is BelievAA 
~-= Messrs. Bowring Brothers, Ltd.:- two 11uc~Hdlng n11hti1. The play al 
= • abounda 1ir-hun1orou1 Incidents and 
§i Trinity, Catalina, King's Cove, Greens- ~--_-_=_~=-_a ludicrous 11tua11on•. Au the char· 
~§ pond, Wes leyville. acte1a are llfe·llke nnd 1trlkln1 and 
::~:. there arl' nve ftrat-rate comedy p:uu. Pete Ill lmmenee and "The Deacon ~- -~ , ~~ kccp11 the audll'Dt'f' conwutaed e't'trY 
"'& J& T ._. · C ""-VE SE moment he Is ou the a1a111. 1t wlU ~ WW 9 I'' & • ,,..._ 9 ~ be "t.qed In the Hall at Holy Croa• 
-r~== Ministe? of Sh1p· ping. ~--a.~ Schools under lb• direction or Yr. = = Percle Jardine, wbo plays the lltle : :: = :1~ ~111m11111 111111111111111111111111 111111111111 11,,.11111111 1111111111'IH"'"'"""ut1t1Hll1t1tl~~ role. ;:.111111111n11lllt11m1111•'q•1m11111II1111111111 I •11tm1tt II fl11H1111 1t11m111il 111111111111 ¥1ti:J A1tn1m1 ur .;.. ~ADfoClTP ! 
Kilbride Church Fund pufrrla. I pointed to flnl1h the ball TM ~ 
Cl11u t-Ju. Spurrell, Cecll llookey. pl• are determined tn al11k OI" *"'ti 
Clan 10-Jamea Pike, Ralp N°'1. lwlth Coak•r. and tbe F. P: U. " ,-'-A~!!iUAL t•ua HELD. 
Tht1 annu1l Hie or work and Chrlat· 
mu tete at Kilbride tock place ta11t 
nlll'hl In tbe Knorlde Club rooms which 
o· 1tron1 .. eTtr. • 
lDVBRnSB 1N KENNETH HlciKa 
TRI •.\DVOCATr twe~. 
.... 
we rf' especially d('ICOnated for 1be ""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'~!!!!!!!II• 
eveut. The sale, which wa11 larr;eh ~ 
patrt'nlied by the people bf the part1b · 
and the nearby suburban roads u well 
as rrDm the clt1, wu opened by the . 
Rf'V. Fr. Rawlins, P.P. The 'nrloue i 
tables presided over by the LacHH '. 
Committee did well. and the results or 
the opening nt1i'bt were 'l'ery encour-
aalng. Tbe atralr wllt conclude t.o- : 
nf«bt when any iooda remalnlDJ O'l'or 
will be auctioned. •nd a C1'8Dd dance 
wlll be held attar "tbe sate h11 cJOlled. ; 
Th11 goed roads ind bright nl1bt11 I 
ao1rt from the Tel'J' wortbr ob.Jei't, r 
should pn>Te an Inducement to · 
e'l'en larger attendance toalght. 
Ice Cutten Started . 
( 
Ice deaten ba't't alree_dJ atarled U. 
cet ln their 19arl1 atcx'l and cuttlni. 
bu been aurtecl at Deedman'• Polld, • 
OD Slgllal Hin. Tbe Ice II fl'Om teat· 
tHn to elabteea lnell:t:thlck aat .;f 
'°"d qu1tt1. Jt la 11 ..-11J. earlJ 
la lbe -..oa b lee liq to ltart 
&114 It wlll be poalble to iret a 1lt'Ollof 
eut oir tome or the po!Mll, 
Nerves So Bad ~t · 
She Would Sit and Cry 
• 
. . 




; • e I . ,~;;.;;;... upon th•• market. u .. of tbe utmoe• 
e Ev..,_,ng ~ The Weekly ~: Importance that tlm• aDCI . tboqht 
· • _ • ~ ahould be ctnD bJ' t.boM Ill aa~Q>. 
' . Oar M MCnTl'Ra rnllf~ to the aol•lns or the dtl1culU• bl 
laaaed by d)o U~loa Pll.blilblal Qtto: i:HJu- =:=J~ur the tra7 or reducJnt the coat or llYlnl) 
Company · ~)ll\it.ed. Proprietors, ~ - - aJ1d to tbe erohlns of a meaDa trhere-
U'om 'tbeh• oirlce, DUc'k.orth · • J • b)" the producer will be enabled to 
Street, dlrte doort W•t of tho part with his coocla at a cheaper rate. 
Savings Baa~ · • All each 1eaao11 returne, the Import· 
• 'i er Is duly Informed that thl' catch 
fl has been unu1u1lly short; ho 11 given 
W. F. COAIQ{R, General Ma..,. what h1 thought to be aulrlclent Umo 
AI.BX. W. P!8 .... ldJtor to digest tbat fact. when auddonb 
&. BIBBS • . ; • 8'alneM Manqer "'lo B\'erJ Man Bia comcs the news that no more fish 
, will reach him for at lenst a couplr, 
or months. Fie ougbt or counst- ti\ 
Letters and ofbet aiatter fo; pitblicatioo should be addressed to Wtor. show gTaat perturbation: but bl' 
All business I communi~tiooa should be addressed to tbo JJnioo ainlles and quleUy awalb the arrival 
PubUshiJl1t Company, Llmit«ld. Advertiai..ig Rates on appudatioa. or those shlpmenll' he ha11. "" >'tt 
' ~U~CRmTlON RATES. eYer fallerl to get whenl'ver hi' r~ 
By mail 'lbe.Bve.dn\ Advoute Ito any part of Newfoundlao and quired them-generally on hie own 
Ca, · oada, '2:00 p" er year,· to •"-o United States of America .and t~rms. 1 need scarcely point out llia• 
..,.. the ' retailer la ni1 correctl7 Informed 
elaewhere, $5.00 per year . l • and nets wltb as much Judgml'nl 88 
1'be Weekly· Advocate' to 1.ay part of Newfoundland and ean ...... so his bigger brother. and he post. desperate undertaking and the bravery display 
$1.50 per year. ~ '-1tl ~Ible moment In the hope tbit larger '. cents per y~ar: 10 t~e Unitdd St•tcs of America and elie~ere. pones bis purchases tlll th" last poa- Dyke Capt. Jones id oth~rs •as. not the:·'_,.,....;_.-..: 
· · . t~ 11tocka ,..-111 produce t>aall'r terms- by their failu,re to !e }he ~I ndid ~~ 
ST. JOHN'Sl NEWFOUNDLMfD, TUESDAY, JANUARY 9tbt 1923.IUl'I be Ill seldom tr ever dluppolnted. their fives, they fou t fbrti,'O _b.lin~~ 
It ~·ould be presumptUOU OD m)" by a terrific .... OW$ 
part lo point out that then la r 'r 
nnnedr for, this 11tate or thlnp. and totteringj THE1· ITALIAN SITUATION such a ont> as might benent bo~ lie :.t 
., prOducer and shipper; but bl order tel 
# T .be b" effective It muat be ul 
!talian situation as far as Newfoundland codfish applied and rtctdlr ~raroreec1 ~ 
is concerned is fairly well covered by the letter wl ich common CODaent •Dd ~$. 
follows from a promipent Newfoundland authority•. in "
11 paru~ coDc.rned. ~ 
Naples, and which has been passed over to us by Hon. W. qr.\LITY .t:m 4'11 
, Ali far 'UI I haft beia 
F. Coaker, Minister of Marine and Fisheries, foe general sc-ne, the quallt1' or~ 
informatiOf! of those interested. ported Into lhi8 eouh'r,' 
Th · d f h l t· · Improvement oa Ulat oE 
e attltU e 0 . t e ta tan buyer lS Shown very Clearly. Pl'tcentago or .. kin-~ 
He knows that he has only to wait and he will get all the 1 humt" rlsh 11111 been com 
fish he wants, and probablv sufficiently more to dep,.ess ,sman and senera111 • 
. • . • • • ~1 1 lllllcl d~·ttrloratlon IMlll8 to 1il 
' the price. He is seldom disappointed, no m tter h9w stfort, taken place 1a trnalt. Bat ..... ...,.. 
the catch be here. , : 1111tteir· 11 ~111 too preYalent 1n tbhi 
The wrjter. of the letter suggests the remedy which will l~•nrkct 3".~ hurer" complain thllt 
. . . . . . . I tom-ccdl', or •·hot th•r l'lll ''t.or.t-
elimma te C?r1s1gnments and make possible outright sales, , cod1.1." are too rrequentl>· shll'~c\ 11,. 
and it-is regula t ed or controlled ~hipments. One is a~ to'l"11r!me·11ru.'lll" nnrl cnnnot ht- acc~ptt'd 
d ._ ' f h ' d f h · k • mo; fl UCh. Further. the exceu Of "llC!C• 
won er, m :v1e:w o t e ev1 en~e rom eac mar et, w en 10011, .. over "prime" 110,. be~n t0t-
the Ex.porters are going to take things seriously, and sel1 1&rt>:l•. tho markt1t 1n !'\· viett being 
our codfish on sound business lines. One is apt , to grow 11u1t" b:ir" or thc lnttn. whll•• tan:" 
. . . >'tOrks O( l!lfr rior qunlll\· o•t> "<'I'/ 
1mpat1ent \\11th any who dr~am that sending codfish over on hand. · I 
on consignment and in quantities that ~lut the marke~ . ·is j' With 1-c1rJ ro lhe curl'. 1 n~'< d only 1 
anything b4t farcical foolishness which is not to be foun'& In <'mjiha..i~.e thc rnct thn1 "O:i"P"" :11-1 
• b . d k " . h h 1 Id E . . h I though It il! no Inferior fli1b In llt1Plf 
any usmess un erta mg m t e w 0 e wor . ~en t \ e 'can nhrnyt\ comm:ind a hlithl!r 11ric ' 
foreign buyer must wonde11 at the timidity of our busifes~ ih·:u our \'cry rinen qua111". merely • · I , 
men, and the almos t callousness displayed in getting ·ri~. of rrom Its clean. wh!tc nnd :<mouth np· 
• • • j P<'•rnncc. and the state ot hardoe~s 
our fish. Anything 1s better than the J1resent debacle, µnd 1unt1 flrmnus 10 which 11 usu~l .y 1 
Sincerely )'Ours, 
I 
FISHERMEN'S UNION TRADING CO. ti I . 
I \\'. F. COAKER, Ge'!eral Mana if control will give even 50 cents per quintal, it will be bet- .rcnchc;. lhe. m~~k~L. . , I 
ter for our fishermen than 50 per cent. reduction in ' taxation . I 'o-.t;u.~.H~~Ts. ~z=== I 
The experience of· ~ne steamer which left the Labra- , This vexed 1111e1111on t•f <'On~li;n· j from the >ie1s and ~urrounded by thick slob, driv~n !!'.to -==-==----~~1------""'""'!.----~..;.ij~ 
dor and gor across first shows what we are up agaiMt ·~1cdnta fin.ha been thraflb~ out 110 orten . Port Union bi the· south-eastern gale. It could not be 
, • · .,u ao t oroughl)' that tbero la llltlo • 
This steamer commenced discharging and was getting a 1crt for me to add to th~ ariumcnt. I walked upon and it was tpo heavy to allow the passage of 
fair price for fish, when, l~d behold, two other steamers·'nnd vmuinubly 11~·ra .r,. !\au .. ne.i ~oats, until : fa than Dyke pr"ved his undaunted courage ty 
• . wl1h the rl'Hlt." obtain~! from tbitt 1 · · b d h · h h } d b 
with Labrador fish arrive . The price of fish slumped at ml'thod •0 c dlllpoatnr ot tbelr fhih. aut., craw mg O\ .: r it on oar s. w 1c c pace one Y o e 
Once, and the resu(t.q 8re Well known •. If WC need tO take Crom lhl' point nl '1"11.'W Of tho! hUYl'f'• ahead Of h ;, ~ and by Wh ich meat:S hC Carried a rope tO trC 
anything s~iously it· is this matter of selling our. codrsh. on this "1de. It" unrair '" tht'm tha• '. burning s h '_,, which en:iblcd men" to tow b oars • . with assi~t-
• 1 there ahatlld be- both "outright'" 11.'llc> · 
1 d 1· f b k 1 h · mv. be outright sales and regulate'\_shipments i we DDtl ''l.'On.tpmeQtll" at one anrl th:jance an s : l p 1es 0 UC ·ets, etc., to t c s hip. I 
Mf,. er has wakened the coqn~ to ·-- tqe, aQd ID the long run. de· T~e story of Dyke's fe~t in this respect followcd--by ~is 
tt me ~~J t1iu IDtoMCta or thr n- herculean t •• ·orts with Bryant and rhe others, will go do~n 
u • Wboll.'. "' atn Ir.- . h h. r p u . r h h . • d rl fit .no doubt that this m t e 1sto. / o ort nton as on~ o t c c ~ns11c recor,...s 
DI ro atio r1c1 th:ulof which. P ert Unionists w!ll ever be proud. ' 
°'•bore •err 101- · Thosr • "o know Charlie Brvant arc not surpri~d ht 
Cl')" au.old. lholl" h. d . . h I . N . D k c I r boutbt "ontrlo:;ln - ts artnf:. .ose \" o mow ath '! e , apt. • ones :tfld 
-.,. H .-:~••ht b· the others mentioned by Mr. Coal _;· .:. ;; not surpr ised th1tt 
ebrt •::t,~~~t ~.1111 n~t they, too, risked their lives on the burning decks of ti ~ I ,....,.. .. ero'll:t "P U , 
tJDd to COYn tboee I0111es. ort nion •• . I 
fO :, ~ t&r wtll do 110 
.. 
\ lilt. CllARLJo:S Rlt\"A~"T l tflt dllrlcatt to dJacoTer :it who11.. But we merely cite the above to tell the country that t!Je ~~ befDi'e eaeomn- '.'llOrilDYer, provtd~ that thc mt'lho • - --~:Pi lo dti'llM llonie mMD oillMCOm• llDlnra:il. muc.:ia:o:.J o: 0.1;- LATE$ T 1u 11roi;rC3s for dhi}omutl\t relnt1<{1111 itra"~ wn" en~ ul thl' dclq~:-.•ei<. they htHt> to clrni1gc_ tbr f(o:>d old \\":l)". 
"1!aOt: ot~ !ctiaaicMitnc or Uaelratoclm. They. 1 vp:.. atndlDg would protor to P3Y run l':t1:11 · h~·· W<'cn thc \ ·utlcan ::nd . Lhc 11sb I Shn t·nunot realize that, while- sbl! ~ .... ,..,_. .0.. eel the natural Ital rulDOU CO\_ It 01 ~galmt documenl1 In ordt'r t'l pre. f' rc,. S1:11e It h; rcllubh' uMl'rtcd. Iii h1 XEW YOntl'. , Jun !1- t\ drum mu- hu11 supp: •·lodl)' i;rown In lntelllr:cnC'C 
....... · wttb t9nlll\ comlcnlDg pal'l:elt 'to their cll 1lrt:1 Yt'nt competition from lhl' 11mol1Pr hn· I · 1111 f'-•t .otl hen• thut thc .,"l'ill Sec ' c- talnlng n hundreu ~nil Orty rn:bom11 for thirty )'('111'11, th11 whole •Y11tem of 
. ....... ..,.,,· dllHcal& aDd made or tftroasbout tb• eoantr)' wltb ,ti, ~ rci- porter who 111 un·Lble 10 fln1DC''.' lnrr.. . . . • • I wr. 1 In ft',,·or of dcftnllc rcln1lo s. or ttecl t·nblc r:in nmU<·k on th<' llf(' hos t·hani;e.t. Sb' hi one ol th~ 
tllem 901IMCblDt or a pmbl•. DurJng snit Utal now~:rc,pt for cxf i'ptlo11-. tleala. But be cannot do llO DI Ion&; \ A;'l;COI,..\ Eh, Jan. !I- ReJ~cled IJ,\' I c111LclUli)' n1:1 lrl'hl'.111 I" a coun rr s tc;m1tr \"r1ladt1 In n 11torm •0 n<1 ' tll.'nt•h- "ho rl'tard 11ror:reJC11hn. Rht' 
the p~rlCMI 'dllder c:oulderatlon. It ally good quallly- ll Is lmpunlblc tu '"' o wc.-al)(ln 111 plGC"tl In tb:i honua Mre. lluldr, Andrew, wJiom hc 1· ,·cd f l:iri;d) (.'ntbollc und only lndlrec h· wrc.'Ckell the lo1Hlor 11( tbc \'l!!l"el 111 the klud who cannot unt{erstand he. 
ateadlly tell trom 105 Lire to tbl' t. get ci&•b Cor eTl'n a Cew casks. or tl'.\ • t•t hl.s opponent- n weapon hi hopclesslr. Emil F.llQJnn. or $thcll! reprC'~coted tbro11i;h the Brill8h A • klllln~ two u1t'n nn•I 11erlou"IY lnjur· i '•:111i:.:,ter':< rll'11lrc to fox tr:.t Instead 
aterllng early In Octo~r until It et1tlm•te ,vhtil Ule return!ll will be the l3tlCr knows how to wlehl. w c~ near here. clinched " stick of rlyn!1- l un-:,,.u1or. ll 1-. hellc,·ctl tbut 1\ l'a nl In~ nlnet\'en during 11 .tcmpt-11tuo1111 of 11111: ·1 111·1 llill' '" the \ype ..-ho noi:~ 
readied Ult 11Dpreeedented ftgure of wben payment.II rail dUI'. STOR.\C:R. mile betwt>co hi"< teeth. lighted the. Xunt·lo will he M'"I 10 lrelnnd wl n Journey oht Cr -m Lonrltm. ' 1 •ncl lllt."c". and tried at. all Umea to 
r111c and blew his hcnll ttJ ntom... o t t• I l d• or lime hat•k•·ard 118 hte In tbe 1111me month. It ls '.\ ed 'The faellltlcil for s toring fltth tn ___ 1.rr;.t:;;l'numu :ire con111l<!1ecl. · ---- i:rn ·1·· ' · ·' · 
onl,. fair, bowner. to uy that polll!- . hln)" reo11ous bn.\'l' bc.-in nrlvnnc Nnpll'S arc- totally lnndeqmue. 
3
,. f>AfUS. Jan. !l- llcp0rts frotn n111,. . n:in't l·t- thl11 kind of o. mother. For 
cal unreal sDd the "bloodless ra-ro- In explanation or the condition or tbh, many n. shll'(ICr. muSI lt ·:,·ft found DUBLIN, Jau. 9- NcgoUollonu orc • • i flt ldorf todav l<fllrl all troop.~ 111~<1':1~:1ry thc ~;1l:r or )Our chlhlren and l : r thl• 
muket during tho lut t•·o m(lltbs i " lo i.o;o.;oo:-;, Jnn. !l-~r:1. Edith Tho •P • 1 .... . • - I A t thin lntloD"' CArrll'd oul by the ''Fnsc!JtJ" . . hig cost. Ocn\"r.illy as-.. itil:nK. thc • II u and Fr.:derkk !.lywnteni w rt' ror ·l'OC:-dve iilo\'ement of Frantc In• s .. .-:i n. 1•.oi:rc1111dJon. t•cop i;a D'i 
nC1 doubt. tbc rate uf ucb.lln11e a.nc; k d taken up serloualy In the nenr I Ruhr w- uld be nutmbled at lhl' p0lnt lh(f ore :in1l a usl yourself hl th!! 
eauaed a great deal or oervou•nes• 1 1 h ... 1 CH "• an . In lho cue of "bnlk" th~ (utur•. l•n.n1u•tl todl\)' for th<! murder or h~ . f .. 1 h ,11 . 1 . • 1-nrl 0 ,· th- tlm-. Stud'" -Ith ··our throughoui that month both In ond fore gn compel lion ha•fl ad lb.,,r n- bundles or fltt>' kliO!I .. arl' plnrcd o:- ~ '"omt1 n'11 huK\l.'lnd PtT<") Thom1111 n· 1° ('Onceutr(\t on near l 31 ' ~ •> • ·~ ,- ~p J " ~ 
Out Of ll
•ly, "nd must .. _ teld r"• rlucncl', but In my opinion the. cbll'~ 11 h _; GE~ER.U.. • · · noon Rf.'lnforcemonls .,.c bt'lm: 11r111 chllrlr!'n. I.el them think they are 
.. .. V<" n , , g ters. nnd. If there la room :lllboro. ' on October 4th lu t. l1y.water11 ''{n:I .,. • I • ·bll . · 
aponalblo. for tbc sudden drop In the ca~ae Is to bfl found r11111 In the high Immediately tranderred to the Cult- 1'be Importation of shore ha• not j c·1a·rnt1;d in l~cntonvlllc t>rlson at nlneto t:ik~ tl:\c 11lat·l'll vu·oted bf n.drnnt·-1 earnlm., " e Jo~are learnlug too. 
talue of tho Lire. In like manner. tho prlcee exoctall at t.)lo boginnlnK ol the tom House ebed11 or aome other 11torc. been exceulve.-nd In epl!e at th~ 9'c-locl< nncl 'I"'· Tl\ m1111on a fl!" lnit 11!11111· 'l'hc Ropu.rntlon:t ( ommti1- · ~ -
cnnfldence ehewn In the vreaent go•· autumn and secondly In Ult' lock or Hut. J have kno'W'll hundreds oc coskft lack of demand. bur~rs are hopcruq ~lnl\tcui Inter In Hollowav Jail. aho be-l~lon toda}· \ Otcrl ocrm:rny In wlUul M• tr.tyre: ··1 bet you (•an't HY 
ernment and llJI ability to reatoro detlnlle regulatln~ of llblpmenlll. lo remain exposed to thl' 1nclemc-ncy c f some Improvement ln thl' markl't ln1e the Or111 woman exM<u.ted In sl:deien G.cra,utt 111 her c.nl delh;rhlll ~he I 'dr;1.r' I:> lht'ff Queattona l"ll ulr you:· 
peace !lt home and abroad, baa bnd l a~ well aware thtil µndt'r presenl of the wea~hor. ror w~kt at 0 limo. early In the ?\ew: Year. Alwar1 pro- 1 >'e11rt1. B)•wotors. an<)r maklns; 11n ,·ote "'1111 thrc:o lll ont-. t l' net:at .-e · lfr.•tl1: hl'll trr ... 
It.II etrect on I.be foreign exch:111,;o. so clrcum11tancea. Newrou.ndlancl 1:11nc;- Fhlle about " month 11; 0. n consldtr- vlded that no moro 11~pmem11 nrc r1ont I l'lt>vcnth hours nllem?>t to 11a•c Mrs. ballot bavln1t ~t'n ust by Sir .John M• lntyro: •·Very well. Gl\'C me you" 
!.!..t the pou.n~ elerllnc 111 lo-day mt'D nnd It dllrlcult to ll•c "Jth an)' nllle pcrcentaite or lhb "Nt'Yie" 11hlp- hem.• ror about llllx •eeks, It IA q_ulto I Thcmp!!Ull h)' l.'Ollrcnlnit sole r•· Sr::idbur)-. RrlU h ml'ml>l'r. • 1:1:>Dl'J 11ntl I 'll hold the fltakea. Flnt 
quoted at tO. "''th nery prmapecL oC tlt'!!TI'C or comfort oven '*' tie ptlcto ·ment was ciamaicd In n heavy wind- poaelble that tht'Y may dlapoae qnlckly t pcn11lblllly r.r-thc.ru11rMr. met ile~lh ff l ho H. I l 11uc.-.,1!on: WaJ your father In prll'on 
• ru.rtber Jnel'1!4ae In ltt n lue. ~bry bAVe been recel':'lnit for the.Ir and-rain st.nrm, l'ntlrely throujth lcic:-L' of the 11toclrl :h'i!)' hove on hCIDtl, ' c·1• 1mly. MrA. Thomr1110D collapaerl lli•t ea t 1ots .. ror ,t{'nllni:! .. 
• KNORE DUA:.n A~P· PRH'l!S flf!b cintl lh.'lt reduction would ~r t"l· or accommodation. . and be anxious to prt1pare ro.- the cTcnlnr. end hod to be t·nrrlod l') ¢1' . -~ I · n • .,t:1: "Clt:l\!'.• 
A.a Ls paerally known, prlcftl rot al>ly 111911n a certain ~uun• or lta:-v- Oonova. Legorn and Ancora are Lenten and ba"Hl l'eaeon•. But (Rnd llCl\ICol~. Both clnlml'd Jnnotrn<·f.'. Br· . Tiro moth<r who .111' atwaf11 llndlni; . ,Akin )':'t-: "'~d QUt1tlon: · If 
the bl'St qnaUt)' of sbon at the be- atlon; but that hi an arpmo11t whlcb l)\l~tcr off In that rffJ)eCI, Ute ftah be- I mu1t empb11lee the fact) thla te1 \;At( rs d<'eh1rlni; 1hnt lue klllcd In •tlf fault with her ('blldren.' ~au11<' sbo yo:tr m.ther bad 01llf one piece· or 
staalntr of U1e 1n.1on, r:ans.ed rro~ will scarcely appeal to lite f$)relgn Ing H a !'Ulo lr11n1ferred dlrect17 from condlUonal. deff.'nce. dOff D: t und•rataad mod• n 111ars. br<-nd. and that would sue hei;, Ure, 
U/- to 60/-, elf .• Nlplee. whfcb nit-- naumer: for .. long at he can JJel the 1hlp1 to the 1torH pro'1ded for Last Wffll, quot1tlon11 for ' tbe be11: • • • -: baa m)" 11ympqth.v. but ah I •houlrl would )'OU •tnl ll rroaa btrr 
•rett partfC'lllarly aa thef wert' gen- beef. ror!J. mutton and other nourish· that purpoao. but In the caH of tbla qaalltT of abore ranged from 510 to 01'81.IS; .Tan. ti-A ~w l rlah · l'll~ly cb:inre bor method of tho111t t. tr Ilea j Httath:, "Cisar.· 
..,era11F "Olltl'faht,M or very Dearl,., lus t0Ddltutr1 at pntttle-.llJ.U.. .. m, Port. wblcll r~l•n lbe larpai pro- 650 Lire~ 100 Kiios., •nd for lAb- VIII! be ronn:d to support t_hµtTeitD.. cb04ren romp ho•... llCMlol, Kt)Dtyro: "Third quntlon: If I 
}Dtalll "' fair. profit to • the ablpP"n prfoe 'u eocl. bf will ce~ ,. not f;PortJoD of our Uab, I abotll4 IOte to lrador from 110 llO Llr,. But lhla 1 meat and 1tltct canctlcta"ltt for ._ fresh with new IOtM onYen lallo• or 1~ lhla bet. •hk:Ji 1'0Uld 7oa ralbef 
Pd JuUllecl a Cl'rtaln ~t Of C~ the tut • bf prefed°· , It reo! tbe attention. of lhOM COllCeMI• WU for · amall parala. ODb', and at~ ('tithing genet'al dectlon. This ·det:tt• .a DtW metb~c1 of •Hlq, II '!'OftlllA~liaY .. , t~ IDODl)',.,or the CllQl'T" 
Olllllllbam cia Jtaelr if'rt. ftfo Giie n11 may 1fOt be 1eMrall1 knoW11 t our cld to tbe Mrlou• lack ot faclllttea tfir tile d-nd la now lnalplii.cant. ll la ' ton w:ii naclled IMre 1atm· all a wlll bold up her laimdt and lalm t He,tb. "Ctsar. · 
t"911 prepaNl lfor Ult! .. xtftewdhlaft beat r.a~ , .. h eotlt# h 1111n!' ''DIOlldlns ~ tor .iotln1, llld ex- cllttlcuJt to •l••te what ae rtsurea : :n1Trn,tlon atteactectJl,y "•preee:~tlYM thr1 . didn't do ·u ·tbjt .., ~.ben '.t}e Ht 'trot It! ~ of c1aiPcl which wu &o be I.be or •1-:"t, Lire a Kilo, or Jua~ about one preaa, the bope that tlle matter .. ,. be would be for larp CJIWlUU... ~ Of t~••rJ' cOUDt~ wlea Prealdeut ~· waa a ctrl aDd -.!- doiaD' ..- wfa> .l9~-. -"--o-----










Ju~t a ~mall amoant U.-
~eslc-d in a perf edly sale 
Pht·('. for the protection of 
our fomHy, ur ourselves in 
nld till?'e. • , 
.:'.S8 \Yater Street, 
: St. John's. 
.Manager, N cwfoundl:tnr. 
UH'''r '' 4 "'T"O.. 
Sehr. 
42 tons, built 190~; well found. 









. c·oTTON BLANKETS 
50 x 72 
54 x 74 
60 x 76 
All Good Heavy . Quality. 
................ .. ·Sl.50 pair 




All WOOL BLANKETS· 
56 x 76 
· ·$4.75 pair 
GO x 80 ...•..•... 
· ·SS.7Spair 
Circular Pillow Cotton 
42 in. wide .. SOC Yard 
~ 
·Men's Serge Suiting 
.. All Wool Indigo Serge. 
Fine Texture, Medium Weight, Very ·Special 
Quality., ................. 91.08.yard 
,. 
' 
·(~is· Morning's Fire 
At 2.30 ~ti" morning the Weatern 
and Cen\Ta\ Companies wore called 
to Aqol Piace where a ftre w11 dls-
eoured In the residence or a Mr. 
Andraw1. Tbe ftA was caused by 
lioot ·catcblns tho woodwork near tbe 
nreplace In tbe ftont room and 
caa1hi1 It td burn up. With the aid 
of the cbemlcala the bluo wu Quick-
ly IO~ under control, but not before 
IODle lltUe damage was caused. The 
family UvJng upatalr11 named Pur· 
chue had aomo amoke ~. but 
neither bad any lnaurance. Tbo all 
out we.a 1e1'l In at 2.33 a.m. 
Grove Hill Bulletin 
CUT FLOWERS 
Crysonthemums. 50c. to $3.00 
doz. 
CamatJons . . . . . $2.00 doz. 
Narcissus . . . . . . $2.20 d01.. 
Calendula 50c. doz. 
C,.Jendula .. .. .. : 50c. doz. 
'.f HE 
...... 
B~owu .. \(/ 
8£~DS llllSSAOB TO Sil~T 
THOlliS'S. 
Blabop Mowll, or Wealern ,China, 
who la coming to St Jobn'a (. tbe 
end of tbla month to Tia!~ the lBector j 
ot St. Tbomaa'.-.n old. (,\lllece 
Mend-will conduct wblle here a I 
Mlaalon Sn tbe Pariah Cburcb.. The 
followlnc meuase from tlle lsbop 
waa received by tut mall a, ·, \'u I 
conft)'ed by tho Rector to tb6.Jcon-
grecat.1on on Sunday:- . 
To Tb.e ConrrqaUoa or St. T-IUtl's 1 
Cha.rell. st.1oltll'11, NO.La 
I have received tbe kind JDYltatlon 
which your Rector bu sent• me' to pay ! 
you a vla1t on mY way from 1,Jnclud I 
to China In January next. It la a. real I 
ple1U1ure that It ls poaalble to accept I 
It. We are s~rancera to 006 aaiother I 
but I pray thot these f~w days IDIY • 
drnw ua Into close fellowablp . Cether: 
In the bonds or the gospel and (or tho 
M!f\'lco ot Chrfat. I 
~ IF---
• 
~~ "'f?anadmf.Beaf J'lour"' , 
POT FLOWERS 
Cyclamen . . . . • . . Sl.75 up 
PrimuJa .. · . . . . $1.00 each 
Geraniums . . . . . . 5-0c. up 
Azaleas . . .. . . .. .. $5.00 
Fems . . . . . . . . . . 7:ic. up 
Tel !.tiQ. P. O. lln't i29. 
• I h.lJ>e you 'l\lt1I Join with me In rte 
· quent Intercession th:l~ God ;n11y be 
I pleased to uso this visit to dra1' ~· all nearer 10 the Lord J'e1ua .Cb~at 1 and to lncreuse our uactulnea1 tn Hla b'~r\iCe. \ • ·1 
' Much will depend on the, p:epiira-
lnsoed.ion ln\1ite(I. 
1 
tlon made beforehand. 1 hope each I one will 11eok to arouao the l~terea: or all their friends and to make ar- ~t8.:SC&tlCN:S::M:JCNl:ll1 J. G. McNEIL ran~ementa Cor them to come '1 the ~ 
---..;..'--·---·----1111rrerenl 11cnlce1 and meellnu. Lel =========~m:i:liiiii!ii!iiiiili 
WANTED 
'thrre be nlao much .elf-examination I PERSONAL j 1u tbt> llgbt or God'a lloly Word .. 
, .. \\'bat dltrtrl'nce 11 ll making to 
others that 1 om a Christian?" "\\"bat I · 
• ' I tlocs· Jesua Chrl.i mean to 'me?" Let Nuno• Panona or Bay Iloberltl lefC. 
~ CCOALFSW HKIDINESS I u" pr:I)' Cor one aqotber thn: we may l'by the S. S. ~ll•la on Satunt:u: tot 
get bock lo tho ex~rlencc 11 •d et- I Montreal to resume her proffflloaal HO~E HIDES I fectl',•tm?Sll ot tho early Qhu, c . In d11tlt>1. She baa bffn enJoyln11: a boll· --o- ' SHQPSKINS jAaY at Bay Roberta with relatlteJ1 and GltaC'Of'a P&IM11prs.- PuaeDcers Ttere fa DO report of the ICyh b11W• f.~kinds of RAW FURS. SCRAP I thl'sc days of stirring opportuJI '· d frlenda since August lut. leavln11: town by WedneadaT mornla1'1 Ins: len Port aux Buqaee •:.-llli: to 
U • COPPER. LEAD AND And )'OU will not forget tb~ • ee a • • -~ • . 18.45 train will c:ounect •ltb tbe S: S. wlr• trouble. 
0 MANIL{..A ROPE. ' ot )'our Ttslto. aa be trll~ela nt ' aa Mt. T. H. Corter wu ndvl!led ye!ter· Glencoe l\l Arg~nlla for ports of call 0 
Best Prices Paid For S:lme. I ho see).."I for &Uldance In .he ftrds. day that the acbonoer Catherine !\I. bt'lwrl'n Ar11:entla and Port aux Ila•· The s. 8. Sable J. lea\'H Jlalll'ox to-
hl' 1111311 apenk. • M~ulton arrived at Hr. Butrett 011 Sat- fllltit morrow tor here. 
} Dest American Sole Lealht.r I Yours \'ery fo.Jthfully, urday "'here 1ho load• for market. I --e.- : , -:-~ American Government Axe& . HOWAnD MO\VLL. Up. I mn-s ~, .... TrepllJ.-The Syme Tro I Scbra. Bohemia and Maud Tborn-
w Manlll• and S~am Tarred Advent, 192:?. • . phy wu played f.:r yesterday mom- bill, ban sailed from Orand Dllnk 
m11 be sold nl Rock Bollom Vessel Grounded in:t :it tto Curling Rink. and wa.. won with carsoe• or frozen herring tor 
C 'tted t s e , .. urt and Refloalcd I b~· Mrs. Kebnecl)', who tltd wltb Mr11. ·Bo11ton, from s. Harris Ltd. • Omml 0 uprem '- 0 -- , Cht-.1man. both acorlnl:' !?• J)Olnta. In -•-
rorth 'mencao Fur The following message ••Ill re. celved . the play-otr Mra. Kennl'll)' won.I !\Ira. Sehr. Oeneral Jncoh•. 37 doya from I ll ' Thomas Quilty, of Paradise, on the b c .... d c • • • y the us: om• ""'pnrtrnent to- 31
1 
T. D. ,Utt ~·on1e second' wltb !. polnla. Usbon 1111 laden to s. Harris Ltd. 
. Ht.de £, Metal (0 llorae Cove line. was yesterday lltter- from tho Sub-Collector at TrcpMller: • •• • • --''-- . baa arrived at Maryaor.n. I 
~ 
1 
noon commllled f:;r trt:il ,o tile "Schooner Hozel L. )t)'ra Crom . .\ntJlto• ' ra'~""'-- PHtencers -
, 1'7· WATER STREET WEST Supreme Court on a charge or .are by t~unanllurg ~o ~· John's In• bal- I IC'iwlnr: tow!' by tomorr.:iw'a 8.45 train The SnetJelct wilt cotJJmence lo3dlnp: 
Ne1u Door to Reid's Electric Shop Magistrate :\tl'Carthr following 11 pre- laat beiatlng Into port yesterday will «!OftDed with the Ar~le at Ar· for the llJditerrunenn ~l llar,·ey'" to· 
a.. lO ' llmlnary enquiry Into the fact.a. d d . Id ·1 ' rr' t,. t • . ~I .u . • Ball waa &ranted In the sum $.4. mlauayed an 1roun. I'd eut s e gen. o o,r L l's .' day and It 11 underatciod will bt- takin::; 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii $" 000 . J . ot Harbor ot high water lut _...__ ' 1&bo111 "O 000 qtla from \'8.l'lous ship· I 0\10, a personal bond of •. alld l'l\'O I nigh:. She i·tflOllted uudama1;ed." .llalp,j Aauttan Trlp.-It baa been - • . 
• ' . ~uretle~ ID $1,000 e,ach, the bo111tsmen I dM:ld~cl hy the Dept. or Sblp11lni; to ptra. 
Cb• , belnf Ml. Q~llty, Sr., and ~II. Qullty, Jr. ~ ' hove tht' ~ol m:\ke anothPr trip north _,, I m n e Y I Oporto Market 10 points na rar a11 T•llllniatl'. ' Aged Lady Stricken Hockey Notes , - ' j Freight la now bf'ln11: accepttd tor1 __ I __ .. , Jan. 8 Jan. :? Trinity, ~:Halina, Kine's C:ovl', Oret-n11-, A~ t .60 p.m. yesterday aa two m!'n . . The Terra Sovaa and St. B: t !e bad Stoc:k1 (~ltd.) n.ioo q~!a. 41.!5i Q~!'· pond 11nd Wesleyville. ' nambd Hayes and Hyuea w~rc pro· ' pracUce at tbe Prme.·a. Bfttk Ian ConawnpUon 1,100 1.0H f --u..-- ceedlnc along the WoterfOT<l Br ld.:e 
1 nllbt alld bOtb l-• are abow aias up• l~aenl lroaaldn. Gay Mr. M11urlre O.vlno. bTOtbor of Mr. noad they dlacovend an elderly lnJy 
l ftll Tbe lleUOll pro.W. to be • Qoridoa. Nordtnllk. Rita Cluo?ll, Uran- j John 11. Devine. 111 11t pr 'lfDI In the named Knanaith. lying 011 the Ice 
....,. 111~~ .... It la PH'· aa. ~-Allabf, Bltella an1t F.dlth cit)'. He 111 vlaltlnit :Nt-wroundlnn·l near Syme'a Bridge, In a semi· 
'Will ~M•H. rrom llo1ton where he conducta a very consclou• condlllon. They bad ner 
- succtutul hU1lneu. conveyl'd to the home or :Mr. J:imeis 
-n-~- D-• ~ S:amp nearby Here 1bo recoh•e•l I  .uuue rall'I at ~11 hlandr-Tht' a!e~mer 
and • abled St'al, which 11 I03dlnit at the oo'n every attention and the matter belnJ; 
reported to the authorltlrs, abe wll!I 9ii:'DiD1 - I C'Oft!llal ~·h11rf for north. I" tnk'nst R taken hoDM!, and Dr. Parsons being 
~ O GI.ta 011'1' OP ORDER. ,. ,.. .. 11nont10· or frl!lstht tor BC'll 111- aummoned, pronounced her eutfertn.g 
••• OP CJUnr lnliBED;. I lnnd where 1l>e will cnll on 111 • wa,· 
.lXOTft'R ILL out. ., · Crom paral)·ala of the loft arm and 
Mt . --<>- leg. Mr. Kavanagh was bound 
6dilll ~ • Tb• ateanHlr Dara•, 19 'daya out ·" ti•• rrf'l'llilr.-<':iJll. ~t. !If. y . 1111~ . cltywarda when ahe was stricken. 
~ ~ OD 'from l!'C•mk. Norwa7. bound to Phlla· Sp:anlard'11 Ila)'; W. W. Dalrd. -'ni;le aw~ mora1111 ........ delphla wl~ a carso of Iron ore. ar- Bl'OC'k; D. K. O'Brln, Halifax: D. J . I . 
1 llioftd to llMpltal later Ill 1 ~ dlT Tind In port tilt• mornlar;, after a Murray •. J.fallCu. Expresses Sympathy 4fter lie lwl lien attend41d t{' 'W' • tmn1 encounter with gales ana ' n1cn 1 
doctor. Tbe lad'• condition l .. rl· 1 .. 11 on the Atlantic I C I C I Editor, Even Inc \\dvocate, ii'lililllllliiiill••••• .. ljou, b11t a few da11 \recum~wlllf The ahlp laad hu ~leering gear pu~ 08 argo For Humber Dear Slr,-l wna lnatructcd by 
• probab1J pnt blm rlsbt· apln. . out ol commJaalon and du sing tbi • • "' -- · Grand Falla Enl.'ampment to 11ond tho I 
- - • . . _ _ , time ahe w111 belnc badly buffeted K , enclond letter to you or pu cat on 
• '" Tho• N'orwt'Rl•n 111eamer "Olaf f bll I I 
• yrre after a atormy paaea«e or 211 10 1 trus· that you may be able to ••••••••• ••••n one or the crew, a dt><:k h:111d, wu In- daya from Barry ·reached port lhlll • jured tboucb not urloUllY by being print It In ttt1 e:irly laaua or your 
, • morning with 11 · cargo. or cool thot paper 
knocked down by a aea. Another 'bad Ileen datlned' tor Hnmbermouth . · 
member or~tbe crew la Ill and both for use by the Rumbor deYelopmend ' 
were given' medical attendance on the Owing to the rrtcbUul weaUler ~n· I 
1hlp'1 arrival. , I countered :he sbjp. was cMJlayett and I . --
The Skarau ta now at the Furness la now, or couru; unable to reach her I !llrs . • c. L !'\ewhook, 
Withy Co., wbo are •sent• for her dutlnatlon. She wu towed up to the :o;ow H111'bour, T.D. ' 
atd wbero repal!'• are belnc made. I Dock" premlaea thla forenoon where Dear Arra. :\ewbook, 
\"nu:-s faltflfully, 
J. H. BALLE:o;Y. 
f I abo will dlacharg tb oai' bel It ""aa with dt-ep sorrow that wo .lDVEKTISB IN THE APVOCATI freighted to the ;'est ; 0 :.t by ,.';f.. beard the newa or Charlie'• death, -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~K~h~~~~~·~~~~~g~~~ff~· I=~~~!!~~!!!!!!~!!~~!!~!!!!~~~~~~: I 115e~toia no: and la owned In Bercen campment. held t'onlght. I was lit· ~~~!!~~~!!~!!!!~~~=· Xorwoy. She was built ln 1895. 1tructed to convey to 1ou tho deepecc 0 •11DP._tby or the Patriarch•. ~ It 11 true that "the heart knowr..ll 
•-. Pleads Not/Guilty Ila 011Fn bittern~" and that the 
• > •• . ...... --....:... • •• loqonc for "the touch of a vanished To 
FREIGHT NO CE 
" All Concerned 
, 
..,. ...... .. 
" ' TRUL SET FOR Qtlt IYST. band and ,tlul. souad ~of a TOlce thli: 
· HUMBERMOUTH-BATrLE HARBOR STEAMSHIP. SE~. E. .. I - , la stlll" ~Ul;.be. ·~~ 1oa for IO'l'U! Pf..'..~ · • Nel1on . Daley charged In the Sup- tlm~ " • •• 
· Freight accepted on December 21st, 1922\.. forj, Lark Harbor, 1tfJut RW.er~ . ~ome Coan tierore tbe Fun Beach to-I we trut, bowo1'91' that your n•~ur-
Bonne Bay, Norris Point, Lomond, Rocky Harb'or, U>w Head, Parsons' P'ond, : Clar wtl!! man11aaahtor pleaded .. N'ot at eo1'ro! ma,. be eoneaed by th• 
Daniel's Harbor and Port Saunde'rs, on the abovn route, is undelivered acc0wit ._ount,..." on motion of Kr. L. E. t'oasbt .or lb• etenial ree: lnto1 
ice conditions, and shippers are now asked to furnish to General Freight Agent . Esneraon. for lb• Crown, tile tr1al ... •blch yoar beloftd haaband tiu en· 
• Ht tor TbQrlday, Jeii. .16th wltb a tered. •Jiore there la. 110 mote) PAID 
orders f 9r disposal. . special Jury. Ball ••• reeel'ffd In lbt I Obarll• ... OH or our man 'falaed I 
N.8.-ln the abaence of diapoaa] orden, Compny will assume shippers aum ot .•N.too. ~vt&.. a peraonat bond memben, and 1r s1111JN1tbY can sn any 
wish goods,returaed to them and wiB.ctaccordisty. of •1o.ooe a>Olll~Ul'lf~ccuaed and :wo wa1 leuen the 1Un1 or 1our • ,rtef 
.. , ' SOUTH CO a'*"' STEAMS :rn SERVICE. 'lecarltln In, the nm of '5.000 each. I then ba uaund you) b've It lo full·j 
AO'J. ·.ac --..-..--- - • "' m1Uure Crom the above Encamp-
' •. Pliasel'\gers leavina St. John's on 8.45 a.m. train \VednesJay, January 10th .. will make con· I 1 1 • m..t. ' j 
,, aectiofl yfth S.S. GLENCOE at Ar1enti;. for the usu;d port6 ot call between Argentia and · Due 5 p.m. ..., 1· mile It 11 :lie dlil1 or enry Odd 
P.ort aux Basques. · ' ....___ flllow l9. ... to Ula material welfare 
..• ,rei~t ro·rNthee•b-..o•e r.·outed •c:ceiited •t,•h .. el1re1d,bt•w~·. to:11,'~., 0mfrom9a.mla.oted_ !~.- 1!.:.~ -;:::t r:-..:,:.:~te--~~~ ~:,: Ha~ 6 0o. ~ ~ _,. tu tetfe oouolaUoa frGm lbe. 1oYia1 
llldp 11 .............. .,_, · 9"tlaJ hart Of tM ' 01ft1' of au. I remain, 
eut wlM wltla ..._ ftlS aDd ~-YJ Toan Ttr7 lbloereJJ, 
Tenders are invited for the supply of Telegrapl 
Poles, Dimensions. to square 22 feet~long, 7 inches 
diameter at top, Rhindcd, Black Spruce or juniper, 
Sound Timber; no burnt timber will be accepted. 
Delivery · • 
~t Irvine, Topsail Road _. . ... •. 
" KelHgrews, Mlin Road . . . . . . 
•· Duff's, Main- Road .. 
" .Holyrood, Matn Road . . . . . . . . 
60 
60 
120 . " Avondale, Station ......... . 
" Brigus junction Siding . . . . . .... : . _ 
" Maher's Siding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
" Hodgewater Siding . . . . . . . . . . 
120 
60 
•' Whitboi.trne Siding ......... . 
" Placentia Junction Siding . . . .. . 
" Camp 4 Siding . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
" Tickle Harbor Siding . . . . . . . . 
" Rantem Siding . . . . . . . . . . . . 
" Lamanche Siding .. · ......... . 
" Arnold's Cove Siding . . . . . . . . 
" Come-by-Chance Siding . . . . 
Goobie's Siding . . . . . . . . . . 
" Northern Bight Siding 
" Tunnel Siding . . . . . . 
. ! 
" 65th Siding . . . . . . . . 
" Clarenvilte Siding . . . . 
.. Adams' Siding . . . . .'. . . 
" Thorburn Lake Siding . . . . . .. . 
















" Pitts' Pond Siding . . . ·. . .' . . . . . : . .. 




'' Section 22 Siding . . . . . . . . 
" Maccle's Siding . . . . . . . . . . 
" Alexander Bay Siding . . . . . . . . 
" Gambo Siding . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
" Pritchett's Siding . . . . . . . . . , . . ; 
" Benton Siding ............... . 
" At Union Sidin~ .....•........ 
" H tti ' Ca 'di • . a es m1> 1 ng ......... . 
·: Cobb's Cam&i Siding .. •. . . . . . ; . . . 
.. M h s· "' one y 1 mg .- ..•.......... 
" Glenwood Siding : . . . . . . . . . 
0 237th Mile Post Siding . . . . . . 
cc Notre Dame Junction Siding .. 
" Fairf Brook Siding . . . . . . . . 
" Martin's Siding ....... . 
" Bishop's Falls Siding . . . . 







































Total ..................... 5100 P.olcs 
Poles will be surveyed and dellyery taken on May 
1st or earlier if snow all gone. It is distinctly specified 
that no pole will be accepted that fa not u" to above 




ii=~=~=~~~~~~~====·~~=~~~==~~~~~,~·~~~·~1 ~~~. "" ,tllfa .• .......,. , ~ec. Scribe ....... ~._ ................... -
